Timothy Lindstrom
September 7, 1962 - December 10, 2020

Timothy Lindstrom
Roanoke – Timothy J. Lindstrom, 58, of Roanoke, formerly of New Smyrna Beach, FL,
passed away at 8:00 am on Thursday, December 10, 2020.
He was born on September 7, 1962 in Providence, RI to Norman and Shirley Eveland
Lindstrom. His parents precede him in death along with his brother, Stephen Lindstrom.
He is survived by one brother, Frank Lindstrom of Metamora, IL; two sisters, LuAnn
Kennedy of Eureka; Lisa (Roger) Crow of Roanoke; and many nieces, nephews and great
nieces and nephews.
Timothy had worked as Vice-President of Professional Nursing Care Inc. in New Smyrna
Beach, FL.
Timothy spent his entire life caring for others. He was a devoted catholic and had attended
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church in New Smyrna Beach, FL and St. Joseph Catholic
Church in Roanoke. He was giving, kind, and loving to everyone he met and had a special
place in his heart for the elderly.
His love for his home state of Florida was always in his heart. He cared and served his
grandmother and mother through their final days on Earth. He always wanted everyone
happy and cared for before considering himself.
He was a historian, especially reading and studying Shakespeare, Abraham Lincoln and
many more. Always in quest for more knowledge, he loved to read about any type of
history and faithfully read his Bible daily.
Always putting others first, he would give all he had to help anyone in need. Even though
he battled heart disease and diabetes at a very young age, he would do all he could to

help even cooking and cleaning just to feel useful.
He loved his dog Minnie as they were the best of friends. He was also a huge Florida
Gators fan. He had a love for music especially Elvis and Adele and could tell you anything
about Elvis.
Cremation Rites will be accorded and a family celebration of life will be held at a later
date. Knapp-Johnson-Harris Funeral Home in Roanoke is assisting the family with
arrangements.
The family has asked that in lieu of flowers any memorial donation in Timothy’s name
please be given to the funeral home to help the family with expenses. Online condolences
and tributes may be sent to the family at knappjohnsonharris.com.

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Knapp-Johnson-Harris Funeral Home - December 14, 2020 at 12:30 PM

“
“

Lisa, I am so sorry!
Dianne Maxheimer - December 16, 2020 at 03:30 PM

Thank you Diane he is with our Lord now where he wanted to be one day . Just to soon but
no more pain no more suffering
Lisa Crow - December 16, 2020 at 08:29 PM

“
“

“

we love u we are so sorry god speed
Tim shelly berger - December 17, 2020 at 08:49 PM

Thank you
lisa crow - December 18, 2020 at 08:35 PM

Please accept my condolences....Tim and I spent many a summer at Gumbos - oh
the stories I could tell! He and my mom bonded over a love of Elvis and traded Elvis
stories, records and knick knacks. I think he may have even driven her to Orlando a
time or two for an Elvis fan club convention. We had fallen out of touch over the
years but the memories remain of our times on the beach, driving around the
beachside, sneaking him food from Michael's Subs, rides to and from school, a
couple of fun trips to Orlando for Disney World and the Elvis museum and dancing at
the Neon Cowboy. May your memories of Tim bring you comfort in this time of loss.
Jill (Shaller) Danigel

Jill Danigel - December 15, 2020 at 03:35 PM

“

I heard so many things about you Jill and I remember . He adored you always .
Lisa Crow - December 16, 2020 at 08:23 PM

“

Hello again my uncle I'm up right know thinking about you wishing this was all a
dream still cant believe you're gone I miss you soo much and I wish I could of had lil
more time with you and say good bye but I no ur looking down on my lol family I'm
glad u got to meet dexter and Paxton your was the best person anybody could ever
have this is really taking a toll on me I constantly been thinking of the memories we
had and how I just wish we had one me laugh and chat I love you and please help
our Miami dolphins next year if u could lol I love you I pray to see u to see u in my
dreams one last time so say good bye and tell you that I love you one last time love
Brandon intell we meet again my favorite uncle ♡♡♡♡♡

Brandon smith - December 14, 2020 at 10:47 PM

“

“

Very nice he loved you Brandon . Very nice tributes to your Uncle
Lisa Crow - December 15, 2020 at 06:36 AM

Despite his own health issues he was so willing to look after Kay. He brought her
meals and made sure she as comfortable. I will always remember his loving, giving
heart.

Karol - December 13, 2020 at 09:51 AM

“

Hello uncle

Brandon smith - December 12, 2020 at 10:44 PM

“

Hello uncle just wanted to say I love you and was just thinking about the memories
we had like the time i drove to florida and showed up to yours and grandmals house
and told u I think I may be lost could u help me the look on your guys face I will never
forget or the times I would swim in my speedos in your guys pool or the beach u was
the best uncle I could have and want to thank u for all the love and support u have
gave me over the years this all seems like a dream to me but I no your in a better
place with good people and family and not in pain I'm sorry we didn't get one more
laugh in befor u left but u touched so many people with your love will knot be
forgotten u was a wonderful uncle I had so many great time I'm crying while I wrote
this I'm missing you so much right now u was always so happy to see me and I'm
sorry I didn't get to say good bye one last time or have one more drink with u uncle
you U Was an inspirational person I cant thank u enough for the support and love
intell me meet again please say hello to every buddy upp there we all will miss the
bright smile laugh u could fill a room with love in a few words and smiles stay
watching over us I'll never forget you love brandon kyle edwin smith not to brag but I
was your favorite lol love toy soo much my wonderful uncle intell we meet again
♡♡♡♡♡♡♡♡♡♡

Brandon smith - December 12, 2020 at 10:43 PM

“

Tim was a genuine soul and had a giant compassionate heart. He was a one of a
kind. I will always remember him and the great conversations we had. Even the
occasional side look he would give me when I tried to tell him things that he didn't
want to hear. The laughs we had over Picasso. And our heart to heart talks on life.
He touched my life and I will always remember him for this. He left this world just like
he wanted to and now is no longer suffering and is pain-free and at peace back
home where he has wanted to be. I was blessed to have been given the opportunity
to meet him. Thank you God for sharing this angel with us here on earth. We know
now was his time to be called home. You have forever left your imprint on my heart
Tim and I will never forget what you have taught me.
your Picasso

Mackenzie Marshall - December 12, 2020 at 08:48 PM

“

He loved you very much . You gave him such loving , caring and dignified Nursing care and
also became friends . Thank you for all you did ! I will never forget it . He certainly never
forgot either .
Lisa Crow - December 12, 2020 at 09:27 PM

“

Oh brother how could I possibly write everything in just a few sentences . So many
memories when I was a little girl especially . You walking me to school , playing office
and Secretary ( and you fired me every dang time ) climbing our big tree next to
Eureka hospital and playing captain and crew on a ship and of course you always
had to be the captain ! To walking to the gas station across the street from Eureka
hospital where dad worked and we bugged him for money so we could get a cold
soda and a candy bar ! Then when I lived in Florida in High school and I would
“accidentally miss the bus to go to school at Father Lopez in Daytona that you paid
for “and you would drive like a mad man getting me to school telling me “you better
have your self on that bus next time lady Jane !” While your honking your horn
passing cars to get me there . I could go on and on Timmy . We have had so many
laughs . I have forgotten a lot of my childhood but never our adventures we had ! We
were able to reconnect these last 4 1/2 years and I did the best I could to help you
through all the pain and suffering you had . You now are in the Glory of God that you
worked towards all your life . So many people and family you took care of all your life
. You put your life aside to do just that . You earned your wings brother . I will miss
you very much ! My heart is broken but I know you have no more pain and suffering .
It wasn’t fair but you still continued to try to do for us all as you could . Love you and
hugs and kisses to heaven dear brother .... love your little sister Lisa

Lisa Crow - December 12, 2020 at 08:36 PM

“

Tim was a genuine soul and had a giant compassionate heart. He was a one of a kind. I will
always remember him and the great conversations we had. Even the occasional side look
he would give me when I tried to tell him things that he didn't want hear. The laughs we had
over Picasso. And our heart to heart talks on life. He touched my life and I will always
remember him for this. He left this world just like he wanted to and now is no longer
suffering and is pain-free and at peace back home where he has wanted to be. I was
blessed to have been given the opportunity to meet him. Thank you God for sharing this
angel with us here on earth. We know now was his time to be called home. You have
forever left your imprint on my heart Tim and I will never forget what you have taught me.
your Picasso
Mackenzie Marshall - December 12, 2020 at 08:46 PM

“

His Picasso . You took such loving care of our brother . You became his friend and we
appreciate all your care and heartfelt friendship you built
Lisa Crow - December 16, 2020 at 08:26 PM

